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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
PREREGISTRATION UP SLIGHTLY 
AT UNIVERSITY OF t10NTANA 
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3-16-72 
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A total of 6,050 students have preregistered for the 1972 spring quarter at the Univer-
sity of ~fontana, an increase of 69--1.1 per cent--compared with the 5,981 who preregistered 
a year ago. 
Wayne C. Woolston, University registrar, said his office expects approximately 8,000 
students for spring quarter this year with the completion of regular registration ·1arch 
27-29 on the Missoula campus. 
University students who already have preregistered for spring quarter will pick up their 
fee cards and program request cards and will pay their fees 1arch 27-29. 
Students who didn't attend classes winter quarter at Ur.t will pick up their registration 
packets in the University Center Ballroom during the same three-day period. 
Woolston said registration is not complete until fees are paid in the UC Ballroom. 
Complete registration instructions are listed on pages 4-5 of the spring quarter 
schedule of classes. Copies will be distributed with the registration packets. 
Spring quarter classes begin r1arch 28 at UM. Winter quarter ends officially Friday 
U·1arch 17) . 
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